NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Notice is hereby given to the general public by National Assessment and Accreditation Council (NAAC) on the false and misleading advertisements by some organizations/ agencies that they are organizing National Workshop at various places across the country on “HOW TO GET GRADE ‘A’ IN NAAC” etc.,

The public is hereby cautioned against such agencies which publish information indicating that, they will be helping institutions in achieving higher grade in NAAC’s assessment process by engaging in activities like “preparation of SSR, providing tips on getting higher grade in NAAC’s process, providing staff / making adhoc arrangements in the institutions to fill the gaps, facilitating visit of NAAC etc”.

NAAC’s process is completely transparent and objective in nature and NAAC’s accreditation and grading is purely based on the assessment of institutional performance on the Seven criteria of NAAC. In this regard NAAC hereby requests institutions to refrain from entering into any transaction with such persons or agents in any manner including attending any programmes / workshops etc., organized by such agencies. NAAC does not have consent/ approval to any such agency or individuals for organizing any programmes or services. Despite this Notice should any agency or any institutions / persons attend or enter into any transaction with such agencies, they would be doing so at their own risk and cost. The National Assessment and Accreditation Council (NAAC) does not authorize any agencies to conduct such Workshops / Programmes and thus will not be held liable for any consequences arising out of such transactions.

All information pertaining to NAAC process including the Manuals for Self Study, schedule of workshops if any etc are available on NAAC website www.naac.gov.in.
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